Pauline Cass
Submission #1171

Flooding, Faults and Fractures

Hello Chair Justice Pepper, and Panel.
Thank you for this opportunity to present at this hearing today.

the draft Final Report and have found that it creates more
questions than it answers.
I have reviewed

Of the 120 recommendations made in the report. There are some I
wholeheartedly support (such as the reversal of onus of proof) and others to
which I take great exception (such as refusing landholders the right to veto).

Many recommendations are on the right track, but don't go far enough, as
they only apply to production not exploration. Yet the risks from exploratory
fracking are equal to or greater than a production well.
The 115 risks identified in the report are a significant concern. Reducing or
mitigating risks is not the same as eliminating them or making fracking safe.
Defining low risk as people losing their access to water for 2 weeks is
unacceptable and misleading. Just ask anyone reliant on bore water, how
losing access to it for 2 weeks will affect them. Territorians have clearly and
repeatedly stated that any risk to water is too great and will not be tolerated.
Many Territorians have been expressing to me their overwhelming
disappointment over not having their staunch opposition to fracking
recognised in the draft Final Report or Coffey's Social lmpact Assessment. So
many people have voiced their discontent and disillusionment with the lnquiry
due to this. They feel as if they have been ignored and have expressed their
reluctance to continue any partícipation in these final stages of the lnquiry,
viewing it as a waste of their time.
There are many more issues I would like to raise. I will focus however, on the
topics of flooding and fractures.

To propose that fracking will only take place in the dry season is misleading, as
equípment and partially prepared sites will be exposed in the wet season and

vulnerable to failure as a result.

Faults and fractures
A new report2 released last month (January 2018) attempted to map the faults
in the Beetaloo Basin (see Maps 14 & 15). As you can see many faults are

shown. Though this map is far from complete. ln fact, Origin discovered a fault
when drilling the Amungee NW1H well (as is shown in Figure 6.5 on page 81 of
the draft report).
Geologically there is no such thing as solid rock. The subsurface is a maze of
fractured and faulted material.
ln conventional rock strata above gas or oil reservoirs the material has
developed an impermeablity that can be observed and trusted to remain as
the gas or oil is extracted. ln some cases, the reservoir requires water injection

to replace what's extracted to maintain the integrity of the reservoir and aid
the extraction. ln most cases the observed sealing quality of the layer above
the reservoir remains intact and the issues are only around the well
engineering.
Hence the focus in advice given to you by the engineers has been all about

how good the well engineering is.
This completely misses the point, and a sceptic might say intentionally so.
The proposed fracking process is entirely different to conventional gas. ln
fracking there is no proof of impermeability of overlaying strata.
I

mpermeability

ca n not

be observed.

Trusting that impermeability exists

is

just not an acceptable position.

Faults and fractures are to be expected as the norm above the shale layers
proposed for fracking. All and every geologist will attest to this. lt is for this
very reason that you cannot get a guarantee from the fracking companíes as to

2'Spatial and temporal variation in detrital zircon age provenance of the hydrocarbon-bearing upper Roper
Group, Beetaloo Sub-basin, Northern Territory, Australia' (2017)
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Figure 6.41 NewLy defined and previous boundaries of the BeetaLoo Sub-basin: Source DPIR.'7
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Figure 7.1,: Average annual rainfall in the Northern Territory over the period 19ó0-1990. Source: BOM
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Northern Territory Rainfall Totals (mm) Week Ending 30lh January 2018
Auslral¡an Bureau of MeteorologY
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1 7.36 Jan 24 NT Severe Thunderstorm
Warning: Heavy Rain Mataranka,
Ngukur[ Lanimah, Mallapunyah,
Mcarthur Rive¡ Daly Waters

Details:
NT Severe Thunderslorm Waming:
Heavy Rain
For people in CarperTtaria and parts

of

Daly, Amhem and Gregory distr¡cts,

lssued at 5:34 pm Wednesday,24
Jan)ary 2018
MONSOON TROUGH GENERATING
HEAVY RAINFALL ACROSS THE BASE
OF THE TOP END,
Weather S¡tuat¡on: Heavy rainfall with
thunderstorms is cunently occuring in
the Carpentaria District along the
monsoon lrough. Further heavy falls are
possible with thunderstorms
deve¡oping near a lropical low located
southwest of Katherine,
Severe thunderstorms are likely to
produce heavy ra¡nfall that may lead to
flash flooding ¡n the wam¡ng area over
the next several hours Locat¡ons which
may be affected include Mataranka,

Ngukun Lanimah, Mallapunyah,
McA¡thur R¡ver and Daly Waters
93.8mm has been recorded in the last
hour as of 5:30pm CST at McArthur
River Mine
The Northem TerrÍ1ory Emergency
Service advises that p€ople should:
* slow down and tum your headligitts
on

r create your own sandbags if there is
ffooding, by using pillow cases or
shopping bags ñlled with sand and
place them around doorways to protect
your home
r secure loose outside objecls
* ensure pets and animals are safe
* avoid rema¡ning in the open when
slorms threaten
* pull over if it ¡s ra¡n¡ng heavily and you
cannot see, park with your hazard ligltts
on until the rain clears
* avoid driv¡ng into water of unknown
depth and cunent
* for emergency help in floods, storms
and cyclones, contact the NTES on 1 32
500 For more sâfety lips visit
www secufent nt gov au
Alert Source: Bureau of Meteorology
Early Warning Network:

http://www ewn com au
Council Resident Options & EwN
Support:
http://',vww ewn com-au/suPPort/

EWN
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Alerts - Northem

Tffiilory
11 .47 ian 23 NT Severe Weather
Warnrng: Heavy Ra¡n Boroloola,
ivlataEnka, Ngukur and WollogoEng

Details:
NT Severe Weather Warning: Heavy
Rain

For pæple rn Carpmtana and oêns ol
Tiwi and Amhs d¡lricts

Isued õt 1 I:14 am Tusda, 23
January 201 L
HEAVY RAIN AND AENORMALLY HIGH

ÎOES DUE IO A MONSOON LOW NEAR
THE BASE OF THE TOP END

wealhtr Situatm: fhe mol]sn ùlugh

rs læated near the baæ of tlrc r¡p údA weak tyrcpical low mòedd€d with¡n
ùough is expæted to
the mffin
rffiin s¡ow mving cvs ùe æxt fry
days. Assrated vrgooE mmnal
flow ,s €ueng lrcavy €¡nlall ild
comòned with a high t¡de, rs gaæting
abnmally high tidæ rys the ¡orthm
æas of d€ rip end
and 6tm

ilEÄVY RÂlN wh¡ch maY lead to FLASH
FLOO0ING ¡s po$¡ble ovã the
Cãpsftaria 0¡stricL
Læatlons wtrch may be affæted

indude Borclæ14 Mata€nka, l.¡qukur
and WollogoErìg,
ABNORMALLY HIGH IIDES which may
cae æa waltr fl@d¡rìg cf low ly¡ng

aræ

is po$¡b¡e along lfie nonh æast
and Gúf of Carpffiaria @ast

,-æaùons {hich ma} be 3ffæÎed
rrchide
Mil¡ngnda,
^{hulúbr¡y,
vurgan€lla
and B¡afly B¡€ny.-h€ rmmediate û@r cf FLASH
SLOOo|NG írcm iEAVY RÁINFALL has
æsed elonq úìe ndth ææt 3nd Barkly
txsùict, hî the s¡tElion wrll æîl¡nue
to b€ mnilded and iurlñ6 wm¡ngs
will be issJed if ¡æesry

Arþrls

2l lmm ãas Eo{ded at Bing
3o.rg Pod, 137mr a¡ Csæ lslarìd arìd
l2ómm ãt tsorc¡æla !n ^.1€ 24 houß to

9

m,23 JilGry

$e llontm Tfütory rnúqflcy
Sæ!æ advrs that pæple shotild:

cutsde obiecls and Êk
condiùons detsmte
'pu¡l ovs if at )s Éinrng ieryrfy fld you
øño1 €, Þark with you hazard l¡gtrls
oñ ml J€ a¡n :lears
' avord dnvrng iÍto watú of ukrcwn

'sæ

iæ*

shdls {hd

dæth Ðd æffit
'c@te /our yn gndbags rf thse is
or
iLood¡ng by 6rE pillow æ

s¡mpoinq Éaqs ñlled wrth end ild
dæ llm ar@nd Cæ¡¡ays to prolæt
your hm

'stay æay fom iooded dcrng rivss,

ftams
+
el1s

and wat*ays
oets and 3n¡mals a€

. b€ preoared

$ie

caæ of powtr oulages,
have an ilqgocy kit wilh a radio,
rn

:orcfi, spaæ battsies and ñrst aid k¡t
t íø mergflct tElp in næds, stoms
and cyclones, comæt ìhe NTES on 1 32
500 For more sfety tips visil
dww secufenl Ft qov 3u

Alen Sourcs Bureau of Metærology
Earty Wam¡ng Network:

hfo:y'www ewn com

3u
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1 1:47 Jan 23 NT Severe weaÌher
wamtng: Heavy Rain Borroloola,

Mata€nka, Ngukur and WollogoEng
Details:
NT Seveæ weather Waming: Heavy
Ra¡n

For

pæple in Carptrtaria and parts of

fiwi and Amhfl districts
lssued at 'l 1 il 4 am fuesday 23
January 20] g,
HEAVY RAIN AND ABNORMALLY HIGH
TIDES DUE TO A MONSOON LOW NEAR
IÈE 3ASE OF THE TOP END-

wæther S¡tuation: lhe mollsæn lruqh
is localed nær lhe baæ of the Top End
mbedded wiúin
the monÐn trough is expsted to
lwain slow moving over the rext íry
A weak lyropical low

days. Associated vigorous mol]snal
flow is æ6ing heavy Ernfall and
comb¡r€d with a high lide is gmsùng
abnmal¡y h¡9h tides ovú the northem
rreæ of it€ lop End
and ætfl
HEAVY RÂlN whch may lead lo FLASH
FLOODING is po$ible ovs lhe

CaDsltilia DigrictLo€lions which may be aÍfæted
include Borcloola, ñlataGnka, l.lgukr
and WpllogoÉngASNORMÂLLY HIGH TIDES wh¡câ may
sæ wats Ræd¡ng of lor ty¡ng

€us

areæ is æssible along îhe north aoast
and Gulf of Carpentaria coast-

¡-o€t¡ons which may be 3ffeçf(i
rnclude Nhulunbu-Y, Manirlgnda
Murqane¡la and g¡Gn! Bimy

fhe ¡mmediate dreat oí +,¡SH
F-LOODING írcm íEÀVY RA¡NFALL ras
:ased along ¡he nonh coast and Ba.kjf
Distic! but the stut¡on wrll æminue
io be monÍoæd ànd iìJnhg dæings
w¡l¡ be ¡sred if ¡sesery

Anotfs 211m

was ærd€d al 3¡rg
3oñ9 Pon, 'ì37mm at CtrtE lslaod ard
l26mm at Borcfæla rn dìe 24 rcuß to
9 æ, 23 January-

'fhe Northm Ttrftory Effigmy
Ssrce adYrs that pæple should:
*

sflE iæs outside

obiÉts

ild

sæk

r pull ovs if it;s øn¡ng heavily 3nd yru
€nnot s. park with you haand l¡ghs
on m¡l the €¡n aleaß
. avoid driving irno watq oi ukrpwn
depth and cuffil
' create your ?wn sndbags rf thæ :s
o(
flood¡ng, by usirE p¡llow æ
shopping baqs ñlled wilh end and
plæe thm arcund d@ßays to prolæl
your home
'stay away frcm ñooded aGins, nvgq
sÎæams and wðtryays
r flsre pets and 3n¡mals aæ sfe
. be p€pared in æe cf powü culagæ,
have 3n mtrgÐcy kit w¡th a Êd¡o,
iorch, spare battsies and frrst a¡d kit
' ior emergency help in floods, stoms
and cyclones, comad ihe NTES on 132
500 For more safety tips /is¡t

rr?v/ securenl.l 90? 3u

Alen Source: Bureau oi lvletærology
Early Wam¡ng Network:
h(o //v !!! elvn Dom au

Coúcil Ræ¡denl 0pt¡ons

& EWN

Support:
nttp //'4rvw ev/n com au/:uDeod,'

/i\f
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13:00 Jan 22 NT Flood Watch:
Wate¡house Rivet Roper R¡ve( Iowns
R¡ve( Lrmmen Bight Rive4 Mcanhur
River
Deta¡ls:

NT Flood Watch: Walerhous Rive':
Roper R¡vec lowns R¡vet L¡mmen Eight
R¡vet Mcarthur River
lssued at l2:53 pm CSI on Monday 22
January 201

I

Flood watch Numbtr I
Monsoonal condit¡ons expæted lo
bring flood¡rxg to Carpfltaria Coastâl

RivssThe monsoon trcugh lìs near the baæ
of the Top End A trcpical low has
developed with¡n the trcugh ovs the
Carpentaria Coastal Riyús. whlch rs
expæted to må¡n slowfloving Ær
the bæe of ôe Top End ovtr the nsl
fw days.

Catchmsls rn llE Carpentana Coastal
Rivffi aG quile ¡8 following
widespcad @nfall lotals of 50 - 100
mm threghout the æa ovs the Past
week Some c6tal areas have
fæeived ovs¡too mm ovtr lñe ffe

pqiodûaily Einfall loEls of 4+80mm aæ
exæcled ovs the carpema¡a coastal
Rivffi. ritñ rslated falls qce€d¡rq
100mm, erid 4t b 200m æar tñe
coast Thes ænd¡ùons 3€ Jikely to
continue forihe nqt fil daYS
Stroqg rivs ris tr æ ãpæted
lhDughod rhe tarpqrtana C@fal
Rivffi with Ðad æßJ¡ùons r¡kdy lo æ

affæÎsi- Sore ods m! bæ
¡nÞasò¡e ild $me ææmw'tiæ @
expect ìo becæ sfaredCatciunãts

rftely 10 be

arfæted

¡æ!udg

watsircRis
Roper R¡vs
TowÉ Rivã

l¡mlM

Sight Rlvs
McÅr'.tlur RiYs

?'Yü bom oc(auTeustEliê,'
r.'a;¡¡ngs to /ifl ail rf JE Bu@us

See

cúmt

waÍ*ng prñrcts

More lnlomarion on'¡e Flñi watch
Ssvice and maos of Fìood flatch areas
are ava¡labie ãt ¡/wv; bom qo! ?u/
¿

dið/fl¡00ç,/

fìcrcr,'J3rnin gSerìr(-es shîfl ì¡

Flæd Safsty adviæ:
trhe

Nodhm rðtory Émsgúcy

S€ß¡æ advisæ '¡at pæple sh@ld:

'Stay away from nooded dE'ns. riveß,
mms 3nd watryays
'Prepare for flood¡ng 3rid move away
ilhite safe to do æ
. Donl dnve ,mo floodvJatss
For
and

emtrqtrct rdp ,n noods" stoms
cyclon6 call 132 500

Êmsgácy iniomatioñ

¡s

ava¡lable at

w7ùv;eaurent ol qov au
The lalæ1 .oad conditions are avatlable
at iilvlv íoadreport n( go / 3u
Alert Souræ: Bureau of Metærology
Éarly Waming Network:
hllp ,//vr!rn e$/n corn au

Counc¡l R6rdent 0ptions & ervN
Suppo¡t:
http:.¡/v¡v^v -'vrn r;om ¡L¡/sLppot/

i

t-.ewn'

EWN

Alerts - Northern

@ Teritory

22:53 Jan 06 Nf Sevtre\¡/eather
Warning: Heavy Ra¡n & Damaging
Winds- Daly, liwi, Arnhem, Carpentaria,
Gregory, Parts of Barkly D¡stricts

nn c".p a

Details:
NT sevse weathtr Waming: Heavy
Rain & Damaging Winds

Dal¡ T¡wr Arnhem,
Carpfllaria. Greqory and parts ol Earkly
For people rn

d¡stricts

lsued at f0:53 pm Saluday,6 January
2018
HEAVY RAIN AND DAMAGING GUSÍS
OVER THE TOP END AND GREGORY
OISTRICT OUE TO A WEÂK TROPICAL
LOW IN IHE NMOR SEA

Weathq S¡tuation: A weak low [1005
hPal ¡n the monson lrough li6 ¡ust
suth of ihe Îw¡ lslands and ,s

expsted to mve slwly euthw6t
away frcm the Nortlm Tffiitory fhe
low is €us¡ng an incEs ¡n shows
and stom activrty ovtr the fop End-

Stms ovs

úre Top End and

Carpsfia.ia D¡strìct wtll be Jowmovinq brirqing pcs¡b¡e heavy falls
tonight and on Suday. Stoms fuds
suth ovs tfE Gregory and rcnhwel
Barkly D¡stncts may bring dmaging
w¡nd gusts on g/nday after]@n ¿nd

*ãrng
HÉAVY qAlN wh¡ch may !@d to FLÀSil
FLCOOING is possible ton¡ght ryü the

northm and eastm ÐaU liwi, Amhm
and Carpeotaria Disùicls,
the guthw6t oaly

extfld¡ng Into

Disnd arld mrthm Greqory )isùict on

S¡iÈy
LGùG

rhich may be 3ffæ1ed

oaMq Kalhsne, Nhulunbuy,
PalRæto[ iaòrrir Mil¡rErida.
¡rclude

Wad€-Ìq wlnmûanga, l.¡auiyu ãnd

B@loola
DAÀ|AG|NG ,üINDS with æak guls of
a@$d 90 kmA wilh lhundtrs¡oms fË
posue cvs ùE GEgory and far
northwel Sarkly D¡sricts 9n Súnday
aftero rnd sffrng

Lætiffi h'h¡cì Ðay be alËted
irclude æiamÐu. Kalkãindj¡ fimbtr
CEek Da96a$1 l'ldry end rìP
Srlng-s
ll€

s,tordsn lerf,ory ?nerqÐcy
Sæ¡ce adtis lhat Ð9le should:
'sæ læ* cuts¡de obiæts 3nd sæk
shetts rns condit¡oG dsttroGte
'pu¡l gvs rf it rs Erning æavily and you

€nnol æ. pari( rrth your
m fril the G¡n dæß

haærd l¡ghts

'3vord divirìg .nto waler ol úknown
cjepth and

cúsn

. :ræle )roLr own gndbags

¡i'¡ãe

¡s

fl@ding, by using prllow cas or
shopp¡ng bags filled with snd and
dæe :tEm arcund dæNays to prold
your home
- stay amy ftom ffooded d6¡ns, rivs,

sùems ild watways

*

ssæ

pets and animals are

sfe

caæ of pows outag6,
have an merg6cy k¡l wilh a rad¡o,
toGh, spare batteries and ñrst 3¡d kit
. for ilergtrcy help in floods, stoms
- be pepar€d

rn

and ryclonæ, contact ihe NTES on 132
500 Formore safety trps Y¡s¡Î
s/wv/ seclJrenÍ fll qo:/
Alert Souce:Bueau of Melærology
Early Waming Netlvork:
hllp //vJwvi e?n corn du

Councrl Resident 0pt¡ons & ÊWN

Support
http //

tv$t e\1n.cñ 3ulsuppol,

rË

F+

EwN Alerts - Nortfiem
Territory

rln.ap lo

l7:05 Jan 06 Nl Severe Weâlher
Wam¡ng: 0amag¡ng Winds & Heavy
Rain La¡amanu, Kalkarindj¡,Timber
creek
Deta¡ls:
NT Severe Weather Warn¡ng: Damag¡ng
Winds & Heavy Ra¡n

lor DAMAGING WINDS and HEAVY
RAINFALL

For pæple in Da¡y, Tirvi, Amhm,
Carpstaria, GEgory and parts of Barkly
d¡stricts

l$ued at 4:53 pm

Sâturda,v, 6 January

2018
HEAVY RAIN AND OAMAGING GUSTS
fHE -, OP END ÀNO GREGORY
DISÍRICT DUE TO A WEAK IROPICAL
OVER

LOW IN THE TIMOR SEA

wearhtr S¡tuarion: À weâk low [1004
hPal ¡n the moneon trcugh l¡s just

rd

¡s
south of the Tiw¡ ls¡ands
erpætd to move slowly southwest
away f@m fhe Northm fffiitory
low ¡s causing an imæase ¡n shower
and stom æt¡vily ovtr the ToP End
Stoms ovtr th€ Too End and
Cãrpstada D¡s¡rict will be slowmoving, bring¡ng æsible lEayy falls
tonigtf and on Sunday Sloms luths
suth ovs óe Gregory and northwest
Barkly Districls may bring damaging
wrnd gusts ton¡gln

ÍE

.IEAVY RAIN whrch may lead lo FLASH
.LOO0ING ,s posrble rcnight cvs the
ild eastem Daiy, T-Hi, A¡nhæ
arld Cârptrtaria tistncts, exlsd¡ng Into
Sunday.
fle suthwgt Ðaiy D¡strict

northm

ü

-oælions wh¡cir may be affæted
;ælude Daßiß (¿thflne. Nhulubuy,
Soroloola, Jabinr Man¡rErida, wadeye.
wúrumryanga and Næiyu-

tt

)AMAGING WINDS \Yith peak gusts
arcund 90 km/h rûh tñundsstom aß
æsrble cvs the Gregory ðnd far
northw6t Barkty DistEicts ù¡s ryeniRg

-@t¡ons

which may be ailæted

rclude Lalamanu. Ka¡kilindii, Timbd

CEk

and Top Spf,ngs

T}le Northm.

Tilitory

Émergencry

Ser¡ce adYrses that pæple shou¡d:
'wuÉ læse outside oblects and wk
sheh5 when coedilions deteriorate
'pull ovs rf it is Ein¡nq neavrly and you
cannot sæ, park drth your haärd ligirts
on rfi¡l the a¡n clears
t avord dneng ¡nto {ater ct !nkno'tn
dæth and curefit
r:reate your own gndbags ii there !s
ioodinq by s¡ng prllow æses or
shopprng bags ñlled with snd and
elæe thm around dooruays to orotæt
your nome
'$ay away from flooded dEins. rivtrs.

lreams

and

walways

pets and animals are $fe
'be prepared in caæ of power outages.
have an msgency ¡it with a €dio,
!orch, s-pare bansies and first a¡d kit
' for mergscy help in lloods, stoms
and cyclones, contact the NTES on 1 32
50 0 For more gfety tros visit
,Milf/ secuaenl nt q0\¡ au

's$ß

Alert Source: Bureau of ivlelærology
Early Waming Network:
httpr/7 eww -Àvr'n aom au

Council Resident Options & EwN
Supporl:
hrlp:1/

flvti eùr

com lulsupport/

EWN Alerts - Northem

Tenitory

i"flcç

I

\

I 1:04 Jan 06 NT Severe Wealher
Warning: Damag¡ng W¡nds & HeavY

Rain Daly. Iiwi, Arnhem, Ca(Dentaria,
Gregory
Dela¡ls:
NT Severe Weather Warning: 0amaging
Winds &.leavy Ra¡n
For people in Daly, Tiwi, Amhem,
Carpentana and Gregory d¡stricts

lssued at

1

1:03 am Saturday, 6 January

201 8

HEAVY RAIN AND OAMAGING GUSÎS
OVER THE fOP ENO DUE TO A WEAK
TROPICAL LOW IN THE fIÑIOR SEA.

Weather Situation: A weak low [1 006
hPal in the monsoon trough l¡es lust
wesl of the Tiwi lslands and ¡s expected
to move slowly sulhwest away lrom
the Northem Tenitory The low is
caus¡ng an incEaæ in shower and
stom actiyity over the Top End- Stoms
over the Top End and Carpentâria
D¡stnct will be slowf,oving, bringing
possible heavy falls. Stoms futher
south over úe Gregory and southwesl
Daly D¡strict may bring damaging w¡rd

9usts
HEAVY RÁlN wh¡ch may lead to FLASH
FLOODING is possible today and on
Sunday over the 0a¡y, nwi, Amhem.

Carpentaria and northest Gregory
DistrictsLocations flh¡ch may be affected
include Daruin, Kathsine, Nhulunbq..
Maningrida,
Palmtrston,
"tab¡ru.
Wurum¡yangâ. Nauiyu 3nd Boftûf c,o¡a
DAMAGING WINDS wiln Peal gusts ûf

around 90 km/h with lhundssloFs are
ovs tbe southwestm Ða¡Y asd
northem Gregory Ðistncls th¡s
artemoon and evening
Locations wh¡ch may be affected
include'/vade-ye. Kalkannd¡i, lìmbtr
Cræk DaguEgu. Pafumpa and
Peppimenarn
l¡kely

The Northem Ttrilon/ Emsgency
Seruice aóv¡ses ihat peoÞle should:
* wure loose oulside obiects and sæk

sheller'{hfl :ond¡t¡ons detsiorate
- pull over if i1 ìs ra¡ning heavily

aftd

lou

cannot sæ, oark wrth your hazard ìights
on unril the rain clears
'avo¡d dnving into water of unknown
depth and cur,-nl
i creale your cwn sandbags if thee,s
flood¡ng, by us¡ng p¡llow cases or
shopping bags filled wilh sand anC
place lhem around dooNâys lo protect
youf home
r stay away from flooded dra¡ns, rivers,
streams and waterdays
t ensure pets and an¡mêls are safe
* be prepared ¡n case of power outages,
have an emergency k¡t with â r¿d¡o,
torch, spare batteries and ñrst a¡d kit
* for emergency help in floods, sloms
and cyclones. contacl the NTES on 132
500 For more safety liPs v¡sil w'dw
Alert Source: Bureau of fvleteorclogy
Eady Wam¡ng Network:
¡tio://t¡vt,,t ern ,iom eu

Council Resident OPt¡ons & EWN
Support:
htÌp 1l',vti,r evrn r:om artrsuPPcn,'

F,..

EWN Alerts - Northern
Terrítory

t-\ ."-P

i2

,,,

,ì'llr.,

--'rt

I

.14:39

Nov 2-l NT Severe Thunderstorm
Warning: Damaging Winds. Daly Waters
and Dorisvale
Details:
NT Severe Thunderstorm Warning:

Damaging Winds
For people in parts of Daly, Carpentaria

and Gregory districts.

lssued al238 pm Tuesday, 21
November 201 7.
Severe thunderstorms are likely to

produce damaging winds ín the warning
area overthe next severaI hours.
Locations which may be affected
include Daly Waters and Dorisvale
The Northern Territory EmergencY
Service advises that people should:
* secure loose outside objects
* ensure pets and animafs are safe
* avoÍd remaining in the open when

storms threaten
* pull over if it is rainlng heavi[y and yotl
cannot see, park with your hazard Nights
on until the rain clears
t avoid driving into water of unknown
depth and current
r for emergency hetp in floods. storms
'132
and cyclones, contact the NTES on
500. For more safety tiPs visit
www securent nt gov.au

Alert Source: Bureau of Meteorology
Early Warning Network:
http.//www ewn,com au

Council Resident 0ptions & EWN
Support:

http.//www ewn com.au /suPPorti
ltsu€æfcri f4EE
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Alerts - No(hern
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20:28 Nov 11 NT Severe Thunderstorm
Warning: Heavy Rain. Elliott and Top
Springs
Details:
NT Severe

Ïhunderstorm Warning:

Heavy Rain
For people in parts of Carpentaria,
Gregory and Barkly districts.

lssued at 8:23 pm Saturday,
November 201 7.

1 1

An active area of thunderstorms have
become slow moving across central
parts of the Territory.
Severe thunderstorms are likely to

produce heavy rainfall that may lead to
flash flooding in the waming area over
the next several hours. Locations which
may be affected include Elliott and Top
Springs.
The Northem Terrilory Emergency
Service advises that peoPle shoutd:
* slow down and tum your headlights
on
* create your own sandbags if there is
flooding, by using piflow cases or
shopping bags filted with sand and
place them around doorways to proteet
your home
* secure loose outside objects
* ensure pets and animals are safe
* avoid remaining in the oPen when

storms threaten
* pull over if it is raining heavily and you
cannot see, park with your hazard lights
on until the rain clears
* avoid drìving into water of unknown
depth and cunent
* for emergency help in floods, storms
and cyclones, contactthe NTES on 132
500. For more safety tips vis¡t
www.secufent nt.gov au
Alert Source: Bureau of Meteorology
Early Waming Network:
http:,/vrww.euin,com. au

Council Resident Options & EWN
Support:
http://www ewn.com aulsupportr
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æd kemet dæicy 'srimarion (KDE) plos ,'or pormcial

suce ru'

the paìaeotectonic geography a¡d evolu¡ion history o[ the l'iorth

restricted or partly rescricted by tand or by chairu of islands while reta-ining some connecdon with the open sea (ùlftlttsoir 2ul5 !lunsolr
3i:ìr 2016). Th-is model, to some extent, is consistent with the palaeography zuggested by the resuls ot ùris work, wtrich shows that the
Roper Group, at least trom ca. 1450 Ma to 1320 Ma, was restricted by
multiple sources lo the south, east, and possibly west, whereas how fa¡

Gaton through the late Mesoprocerozoic and into the early
Neoproterozoic. The main conclusions and zuggesdons of this research

.A.ustra,tia
a¡e:

1) The ma-.címum depositional age of the Bessie Creek Sandstone is
consüained at 1386 + 13 ÙIa. The Velkerri Formation and overlying ùIoroak Sandstone ale now constrai¡ed ro being deposited
between 1349Nfa and 1320Ma, based on che youngest deriral
zircon grains and assuming úrat the 1324 + 4 Ma age for Derim

the basin extended in the open sea di¡ection remai¡s u¡known
(iri¡s li)A).

6. Conclusions

Derim Dolerite is represencacive of the age of the sills in the Beetaloo
Sub-basin- The maximum depositional age of the Kyalla Formadon

New deu-ital zi¡con data presented in this resea¡ch provìdes constraints on the age, piovenance a¡d cectonic geography of the hydro-

is constrai¡ed to 1313 + 47Ma by ttre youngest detrital zircon
(taken from drill core Jamison-l)- The maximum depositional age of

carbon-bearing upper Roper Group (Nlaiwok Subgroup). Coupled
techniques of ùlultidimensional Scaling (ùfDS) and Kemel Dist-ibution
Estimate (KDE) enable a detailed spatial and temporal Provenance
analysis of lhe Beetaloo Sub-basin. This improves our understanding of

the cwo ungrouped formations, the lower and upper Jamison
to 1092 + 16 Ma and 959 + 18 ùIa,

sandstones, are constrained

respectively.
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